Does aposymbiotically cultivated fungus Ramalina produce isolichenan?
The main α-glucan synthesized by lichens of the genera Ramalina in the symbiotic state is isolichenan. This polysaccharide was not found in the aposymbiotically cultivated symbionts. It is still unknown if this glucan is produced by the mycobiont only in the presence of a photobiont, in a lichen thallus, or if the isolichenan suppression is influenced by the composition of culture medium used in its aposymbiotic cultive. Consequently, the latter hypothesis is tested in this study. Cultures of the mycobiont Ramalina complanata were obtained from germinated ascospores and cultivated on 4% glucose Lilly and Barnett medium. Freeze-dried colonies were defatted and their carbohydrates extracted successively with hot water and aqueous 10% KOH, each at 100 °C. The polysaccharides nigeran, laminaran and galactomannan were liberated, along with a lentinan-type β-glucan and a heteropolysaccharide (Man : Gal : Glc, 21 : 28 : 51). Nevertheless, the α-glucan isolichenan was not found in the extracts. It follows that it was probably a symbiotic product, synthesized by the mycobiont only in this particular microenvironment, in the presence of the photobiont in the lichen thallus. A discussion about polysaccharides found in the symbiotic thallus as well as in other aposymbiotic cultivated Ramalina mycobionts is also included.